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MTi1t? MANDERSON IS OUT

Uebrska's
' SenIor Senator SaM tDo Seek-

ing

-
nn Appointive Position

r'AY' BE MADE SECRETARY OF TIlE SWATE-, ,

. . JI lllllhilcy Not l'orJI'U"Jlonncril
haL the Humor I Sllch'lUy Strong

-

tl ilato n ) , Ir Ih-
Urflt I'ofliJarIty' ,

.

o1 TI UEI ,ASINOTON nUmAU Street , . W-

"WASlNOTON.
,

. Dec :!.

I Is rumored t the senate that Sen-

ntor
-

Inllltrson svIIl be n candidate for the
position ot secrelnry or the senate when the
1Ifty.tourti) cOlgrcBs melts nnll the reor-

ot the senate Is dlrecte.l. by the
, gnllzalon

rpublcans ot that body I-Soreant-nt-
Arms Vulenlno or Nebraska Is a camlliate
for the posilon of sergelnt-nt-nrms or (

lenate , I Is not possIble that the two lend-

Ing
-

ofces or the senate cnn he gIven Ne-

brnka
-

. , hut It Senator Inlllerlon needs the
iuItlon lie can secure a large alll hitltion-

. tint rnip.ort. In tile canlllacy., Senator Mali-

' derson II very popular his republican

' coltngues , as has been testel by his election
to the iioItIon of vice Ilresilent( pro tem-
pore

-

when the relHblcans controlled the
Ronate , and also by commlteo assign-
menls. Then wi ho several canliiates for
lie position or secretary of (II senate. lint

would leall themSenatot llndersol easiy
. were the rellub-

Ican

.al I malesenators lie seeks the office.
. - Gear of Iowa Is tonight do-

cared by his physician to bo entirely out or
nnll on time refit to sure recovery lie

II cheerful , hopeful and willing to mice his
friends who cal, hit the restraining order
of the Iteepl him lsolatth from time
fatigue woull lie entailed by receiving
'risitors. Ills of vitality and recimpe-

rtivc
-

peer has been Phmefloifleiial.
Secretary Smith tolay Ileniel the motion

for review or . Ihnlphrey against
Edwin It. hoffman , huron , S. I) . . land dia-

trict
-

, holding thal the entry of hoffman.h-
iahl. ate mid iii .

A postotilco hnl hieen e3tabllshled at Sheila ,

Beadle county
Ilostmaster

, S. fl , and John 1ansen corn-
missioneil

-

The American Nntonal bank of Ieadwooih. ,

SD. . wits authorlrcd begin business today
COlptrolkr . harris lFramikhin Is

prmsidemmt amid Ben lIner cashier of time bank
Time amount of Its capital stock II 50000.

t J. M. Bacay has been appolntel postmas-
ter

-
at Bookwaler , Pawnee county , Nlb" , vice

L J. , resgned.!

"
iNTI-TOXISE IS 11J1t0P1.f-

leAImlti

: : .

of IIV.! tl"tols itms.ln by time

M"rh. J"'III,1 Jlr.UI
' WASHINGTON , fec. 29.Time Officials of

the United States marine hospital service are
watching with interest the results obtained
from the new diphtheria cure. Time officials

' , are already In possession of considerable In-
formation as to the lanner and result or ap-

plying
- .

time anti-toxine II Berlin and Paris , and
t

time bureau recently published two reports
made by Dr. J. J. Kinyoun , who visited time

children's hosllital at time former place and
time Pasteur Instute at Paris to study the
methods In vogue . The doctor's report

. 4 of his vIsit to the Pasteur Instlte has al-
r. rearly been publsimed.: At chldren'sh-OBpihl1c at Berln . Dr. Kinyoun

majority' of palents suffering from diphtheria
w are were about. treatell thirty-lvecases hospitl at time ( line , of

r and tlmelr age4wasusually 3. to 6'ycars . . Time
ntthmod of. giving the Injections of ant-toxlne

I aM the ,time for , their
k mtichm , tlii same as In the Pasteur institute.-

I

.
I !ho death rate Is slightly lower than time

: gres cit . time Pari$1lm spItas for , the . reason
1o .

( hie first Ihce! time patents are lent'gi. tc. time hospItal sooner , amid sQ thme' flttlo
( children 'recel'c better care than! Is accorded

them, In irmtltmtfons} In P.urs.
, Dr IClnyourn goes' Into u :very elaborate tie-

crljmtion
-

of the methods amid practices em-
ployed

-
. , II time imopita1 In time treatment or

; tine disease. Time Ilter of the control or
slpervlslon of tie Ise the antt-toxlne Is

; : ' also engaging the atenlon of the local au-
. ' timorities. oath Dr. reports that om-

mit :; November 4 Pror Kock convemied a meelng; ofho' Prussia Board of hielath
ternmulmuimmg what action should he taken. Prof

; 'Koeh had expressed time opmiiomi: that there
¶ should ' he some overment supervision of

. the serum so that
,
I could always be relied

- uQmm. U there was no such supervlson: it
, ; ;

.
would not be long before spurIous, articles

.? Would he Put emi the market , antI not only
. WQuhtl a remedy be brongl Into dsrepute: ,

btlt lives mIght be they Ilght
. be saved It was decided at time meeting or

1 : thuD board that nil serum Intended for use 1m-

mk' Prussia should' he imispecteih anll tested for Its
. pmmrIty alit ! strength before I would be al-

L

-
lowed to Ie usecL This step , time doctor re-

g.
-

. ports , was salsfactory to all time Parties con-
cerned

-
' , and means of Insuring a

. good article of standard strength at all times
,I ! for Prussia In this connection 1)mKinyoun

calls attentlomi to what lie says will un-
doubtedly

-
, obtain In our country. Muny per-

! W eons vllh , during tine comIng year , commence
I to , prepare time serum as a liuslmiess enterprise ,

t' apd there will. witlmout doubt , be ninny
I worthless articles caled anmtl-toxlne thrown

% l' upon time mnmnrlcet Al serum intended for

.
sale , ime believes , shoull be inane or tested by

' .cornpetemit lersons Tile testIng. In fact ,
. should ie done by thislmmterestel PartIes.

, 'rime anti-toxlne , ho says , svill never work
: ' miracles ; It has its lirmilts , lke army other

' ' agenls urnS hike a perfect machInery ,
: whilmiot accomplish time frill result unless di-

rected
-

' hy a skilled imammd

: "Some lersonis alectell with title dreamS ills-
..

'
ease will , mulers not how soon
wo apply tine remCly . Time immmijority will ,

: however , I am sure , recover. if the ant-, toxno: la givemi early mind properly "
'

4 Iii cloiclmmg time report lie expresses time

'
hope that ! OOl every Itato and nlllcllltyr.. r' take ( to

. wU Ilels IJrovlle, I remedy the people. Incor-
Ilorated

-
&, In time report are I Ilmber of tables
L . or charts shoWIng time effects arm time rosplri-
Ii

-
.

; - ton , pulse 011 tmplrlturl of time allmll18-
lon or the ant-Iox'ne In various caSCI

' N I . srAvI1icr.pTi "llI':
Moro ('nhmuproimt'mmsivo Thll'riHle lerctofure

' ""lt (Il,

' : WASiNGTON. nec. 29.Time Treasury )'

I r lepartrnent has relarel u new form of
;
,

tateniomnt which will shol time receipts
expenditures of the government nail the con-

diton
-

, of time treasury at : o'clock Oi Jch
business day , This statement will taie5. lotthe place or time monthly statemnent , hut Is

.

Inlelllell to simmuplify anti unIfyI time seHrII
, statements which are issumi( daly by the
'. meycrimi bureaus , This statement will lhJ'tIme receipts for customs , internal rIomiscelaneous surcs for tIme tisy rnd-

mOlth all fiscal year ; the eXe.Il-ure.
(

.
Oi account of penslonl. ' . , w.r.navy , Indians , anti civi appropriations , 1i trill also show the delsls and rellelptnc of national: bank ; gold,i gold bimilionm , silver , dollars , elnrbullion , stsmlard sliver dollars and

21190 lt cost , time Craclcnnl silver coIn antI
t

. United( States ; al other mtnms of
' casb , Including treasury , etc" less any
.,

accounts , concluding with time avaIlable cash
balance; anti the redemption for thJ day or

) I t'imitetl States and treasury notes , 'hA mmew

form wi be put Into use January 2 ,

'( : tv.'ruitmtmmt stuii11; 101111 ,

'
_ WAIlIINUTON. Del' ' I overnlent

.
, ,

demurrer In the lmletm In uhalement made

I) time counsel for Cnliain Ilowgate wnl: i IIstah111 by JUIIHe of time crimi-
111

.
F courtOlll . The defelsl flied immo.-

c
-

. ton qua.h the three on thea on which thu pleass were base.f ; 'rho court time 10101 to qU"lh
unl.lelurr.'rt Il1c mells wcre) lefenst. --

,
Took .Mousy Crllcr Etmuni. .

WMIIIINQTON , Dlc . 29.Augustus C-

.Iatml
.

, postmaster at time Natlupal Solltrl' . Home In Virginia , vup urresttI today
' x8toIilce hlllH'clor for ImheulIg mOleyorder tUld. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' (hinges Wit (met Their Interr-I.
"' , 1e . 2.The president

.. hl payment $:,0 to
time Osage Indians as interest on (the JSW

0 ihume theni by the tnlelfate9 , Tlmert
nhout I 300 IndIans and time

amount will ,bt distributed per cailll .

Tuu.nl: _IBIA'IU: 'WEIt. .

Chileso Whu Were 1Immcatpml: In ,

" 111111 't'nmiy t.nimrci. .

WAShiNGTON , Dec. 29.UnIted States
Minister Henby has sent to the State depar-
ment nn Inleresln sketch or time hlgtory
of a ,numbr Chinese students who were
educated In time United States and afterward
returnell to China Thirty Of these boys were-
eeht to timis country In 1872 others were
sent afterward , They were put In charge
or 'nng'imig. . a graduate of Yale. Charges
were male( that time boys were iosimmg or had
lost their patriotism and In 1881 they were
all r ale and unfortunately for ChIna their
system elucaUon was ahallonell , The
iegation nt time American frlcrlsor these boys have walched wih Intertst
their careerl since theIr return. provlous
dispatch reported the gallant condmmct. of five
or thse stldents during time action wlh the
French at Foo-Chow , wherein one lila
life , mil Minister Denim )' says It affords mini
pleature to report time ,tlUngulshell bravery
anti gallantry dlsplayctl or Ihese-

Americn students In time great naval hattie
off the mouth of tIme Yalu river , September
17 lasl. Of term persons recommended for
distinction hy 1i Slung Chang , four were
former American studentso Ytyen Foe
sttmdied tn time Simehileitl sclenUfc school at
New llavenm and served northern
8llallron( . ISo has been brevetted a corn-

lander with n red button of the second rank
and with sPecial decorations for bravery mmml

good service. Cimo Kntl Cimang stunhieml frtII North lalley , Mass" , amid graduated a-

i'imhiiipa . lie also served tn time
northern sqmmadrorm . was hreveltl captain ,

hal a second rank red commalis
a steel cruiser Tsu Chung Tog sttmmlted tn a
Massachusetts mmcademrmy anti served In the
norther stiuaulronm his u second rank red
lmmmttomm ali Is first officer or a cruiser. Shul
Son Quan studied In a Connecticut school ,

served In the northern sqlallron , was

brevetel captain , hal a second rank red
. frt officer or a crliser ali chief

or time gunnery department. Two former
AmerIcan students have lost their lve' after
Fccurlng honorl as : Chin Qua
slulied at North 111 grinitmated at
Phiips academy. lie servomi[ In time northnn8-

1uallron and was first oiflcer of time ill-fated
cruiser , Cimin-Ymmomi , sunk by Japanese shells.
the was among a dozen men saved , but had
lost an arm alll died next tiny. His bohy(

was buried with honor and his family wihe Ilemmsionmetl. Shun Soque Yong studied
Massacitmmsetta all was In time torpedo service
II the cruiser Tclml-Ymmon. lie was killeti
while escorting time SCow Suing ammd was
hurled with honors. Ills son will be pen-
slone _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C''ltlICS ,jNm)-SIWII'T
,

: SOCJ 'lS .

"lethUIK or l'rommmtmimnmtinm time Eetct ali
:111: It I"Tfeh'l. '

WASIINOTON , Dee. 29.Time manner of
executing the Catholc church edict against
membership In the Knights of Pytlilas , Odd
I 'elows and other societies Is now recelvtng
tIme careful consideration or time church

althorltes . Igr' : Satol has transmitted
tIme decision to time heads of all dioceses
throughout tIne country , and 1 remains for
thorn to convey I to parish IJrlelts . and for
time latter to give It practical application and-
cxecuUon. . each having conshlerhle lalUleas to how ho simali act No timne
within which time heads of dioceses may
act Some already have notified their par- ,

ish prIests to read time prohibItion to congre-
gatlons

-
tomorrow with the annu'mcoments-

prccelnR} masses. Other bishops have not
required a pUblc annOuncement to time con-
gregbtlons , tuG cctmnmnimnItations frmHome arid from Mgr. Satolit do not direct a
formal IUblicittlOfl , anti they make It ef-
fectlvo largely through the confestonal. It.
therefore , may take sonn& tIme for time papal
decree to become fimliy effective. and to reach
those prrsbns' ' Wimo ' continue ''their -memmiber-
'kimipiii secret soieties aUcr"the order"'o t
the cinurcl1' hecomes' known. Communion Is
not <lken neccasai'liy more than once il year ,

though ILJls.cstomlry with lost Catltolic
to ,take time connirnumnioni to s1iich confession
Is nn absolute essental at Easter. Other
means ; however , hand for speedily
.nrrvln. tim nnnnl nrrlp. infn ,, .II.nl. - , . - , . - . .. - n.
effect.:

There are published lists or time members
of the Knmiglmts of Pytimlas and other socie-
ties . so that Catimohic. members of thorn are
readily ascertainable. Should these memuborim
remain away from confession beyon a year
they would timereby cut tlmemnselvos off from
the church. It attended confession
they wOII voimmntarily abandon their society
conmmections and receive nbsoimmtlon or else
ho examined on the subject and If refusing
to aballiol their commncctlons. nbsolmmtlon
would be wihheld , This wOlld also oper.
ate to cut or church member from com-

Ilnlon
-

, , therefore , front' membership
In time church. No formal excomimmummicatlon
would be requisIte. St Is pointed ont that
time church decision will bo most imnportammt
In keepimmg Catholcs rrom jelling time pro
imlbited future . In this re-
spect

.
time churcl authoriies say time decision

should not be Clnstrue < as Igain t tIne
Knlghls of Pytimlas , Oclif Fellows , elc" , hut
only as a rule of conlluct enjoined on mem-
berl

-
of time church , whereby time church re-

tains
-

control of time conscience of. its mem
hers insteati of letting them be bound by
secret oatlms

1 ''UI ItIQ I'JUN1 SIOI
.Jlhll 1111" Mmmcii I'iitise.l wih the (over-

n10lt
-

l'riiitimug ( Immict' .

WASlINGTON. Dec :29-John Burs , time

Englsh labor leader 'lost no tmo In get-
ting

-
to worl alter lila arrival lt Wushlng-

toni this mnormmlmmg. lie was taken II charge
by James A. Power , organizer of time Inter-
national Typographical union , antI wIth his
conmmpanmlomi , J , ' neln , M , P. , began
an Inspecton goverment prlntnJ :
ollice . Afterward hl cale< on Commisionerof lmhor Currol ) . . , In < hefor
hal been In the ciy throhours lie had col-

<l a bat tatisticai works to be
shpPel to immgianmI Concerning his observa-
tons Mr nrs Ball : "I anm enamored of

thl principle of government 10lnl its
own vorlc , I came Washington
Interest In time goverment printing office
for thlt rtason , and emi nmmy retur I will
do evr'thlnl that I cRn to Induce Great
Irllln time contract system of

, ns I have miomie In tIne 5mast , "
When time alack Of Colonel Rend In PIUs-

hurr last was spolten of Mr. Burns

' : " 1 came to Amerll on tie whole a
symmipathetie amid , I , arm mmnprejudice-
dobaerver of its munlcillal anti industrIal life.
Nomerlcan , I timinmk , wi say that a con-
tnent so rmear time old that It can
clsly aimsorlm its batS as well as good In-

will not low black spots. For-
tunately

.
I have on my side time best critics

of your lunlclllul cOlllUons-ul of time neWs-
apers Inl every reforler , lyonly In Pllsblr was one who came

curse John lurnl went away to bless
mliii. lie his participatloim In thatn-

ieetlmmg by objecting to sessions In time city
ninth, all on accolnt of Its thepiorable influences-
lii its precincts , a IOSt strlklnrconfnnatlon
of may criicism . Ono
a sUlmcr : howling voIce mm time wider-
.nen

.
tiucs not tliscoumrage me

"You look to Washington for the legislative
common senm.e of time nston to display itself ,

In yommr govrnment you have your
Industrial '!llldt , Foilow It simile there Is
yet tme ." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VoSU'r I" . :.lhlll tl I. will '.oaIS .

WASIINGTON , let' . 29.Johmm W. Foster ,

lef )' tor the orient to join
time Chlnele Ile'tcI cOlmlssIO"1 al their
ColllenUul

, mudvism'r , today wired, the Asso-
catelIICt In % 'mmlmIngton al tolows ;

''RO l ) ) '!' , ' . . . 29.-
' flint I imave no connectionIt-
hm millegemi Clmlmit'.se silver loan negotiatIons

reported In certain nUWlllllers toda )
l'rosumotlomia (u.1 by Pairk.i'i "ellae ,

WAStJN ( TON , D(( 2.rhe War depart.
been InCormel death today

at Omlha of I'olonel . . Ii. Plrlle , SEonll-
Int"ntr )'. 'fhll vlhl eluse time 1'lmotol of
Mljorh.rr ) of tIme . to of

; (alltall Miner of tie 'fwentys-
ecclul.

-
. to he of time , amud Lieu-

tenant
-

Mosher of the Twenty.second to be
captain In that Ic&tmen-

t.Ilurllh.n

.

(;OIIIIM IICIJllzot, ,

WASIINO'ON . Dec. 29.The presitlemmt

has & Wisha II , Ahlemm al consul
general Hawaii for New York amid time
AtlantIc seaboard states voutim ot New York
Intl Penmmmmylvmmmmta all West Virginia : Fr.d-
"rl'k

-
W. Job gemieral of hawaii for

Wiconsin. hifitmols , Indiana , Ohio and Michm-
, Arthur Label Ureslet' us cOlsul of-

Hawaii at DetroIt.

.
TALK OF AN EXTRA SESSiON- .

Hnges 01 the Pngsago or Fniuro of Two

Pending Mensur

QUAY SURE TO TALK THEM TO

Urley JenclentYIllrOllrluton nll the
' lrrfI"Y 10rnpu )i COlshlcrCI-

Ir J muportance hy the
l'realilommt ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29.Time talk or an
early extra sesstonm of time Fifty-fourth con-

gress
-

hns been revived at the capital by time

contingencies whIch mr arise out of time

faiimmre' Of necessary leglsla'ion to pnss at the
preermt sslon. 1pon two penlln bills , IIs generally iiinge3. the qucston or

whether Mr. Cleveland will convoke tIme neW
congress socnm after time lleath of tIme 1tfty-
third on Mardi II. Thest two bills are tie
urgent deficiency approllrlalon hill , which
contains time allilropriaton for caryIng tine

Incole tax Into erect , and which Is pending
In time senate anti the Carlisle currency bill ,

which Is under debate In tIme house , atmd tine

fate of which will be decided soon ar, r the
house reconvenes January 3. Time opponents
or tIme Incolt tax , letS , I La understood , by
Senators 111 and Quay , wilt make u lIes-

perato
-

fghl In time senate , and wi! l'h.lust
every parliamentary expedient to' efeat it.-

Mr.

.

. Quay it Is said , has added largely to the-
accumulated speech with which ht proposed
talking tIme tariff bill to death last session

certain cimanges were made In thlwool schedule , arid hi prepared for a long
siege le inns already enough manuscrIpt , it
Is said , cOlsume a nmmontim's time of tho-
senate , antI with proper smmppart believes :the
efforts or the income tax opponents wi be
suecesful , Mans' democrtc members the
senate , however , believe timat tine
mmltimniatc defeat or time lull before adjournment
Is impossible. I it should fail an extrt ses-
sion

-
would be imperative If the ndmtnlstr

ton proposes to male time Income tax op-

erall'e .

clrrency bill , offered by the atimnlmmIs -
( ration as n means or partially releving time

treasury , Is regarded as of . Im-

portance
-

. Tine condition or time treasur Is
critical. The gold reserve Is dwindling rap
Idly , anuS another bond Issue Is regarded as
Inevitable if nothing Is done to prevent mime

prcsent drain or gold. Mr. Cleveland . It Is
unlerstood( on high authority , ts very much
In earliest In lila desire for sortie leglsl
lon at this session to relieve the treasury

If It Is not forthcoming there are many
wino believe lie wi lnnmnediately convoke
the FitY-fourth congress ali ask time needed
relef adversarIes.

must not be forgotten , however , tiia-
there are many of time republtcamm leaders
oprsed to army tactics which will an
extra session 'neclssary. They believe . from
a poltcal standpoint , that It would he bad

, will not encourage or even ab :

army move looking to that end. Slmould Mr.-

Clevohammd
.

call an extra session ime would be
time second president since time war to conm-
rvene congress In extraordinary session twice
during his term of 0111cc. Uaii Mr. Cleve-
land convened the extra session In August 'Jf
last year no extra session had been canned
since 1879 , when Mr hayes called arm extraor-
dInary

-
session two weeks after his 1m-

mammgtmrationm.

-
. That session was forced hy soy-

oral rIders which time democrats , who had
control of the im use . hind placed on tIne army
appropriation bIll. One of them repealed time
law permitting soldiers at the polls. Al-

though
-

the democrats had elected a. narrow
majority to the ensuing house ha tinat oca5-
10n.

-
. the brief' time hy Mr. Hayes for

time repreen 'ra h 'Wasllh'gto'li-
two"'weeks( ) ' :

It .I I

them' to oranIze th hblse. Tl - 'tl'enicrhtIe-
aatibntl - committee ramneinibered: wlr'beon that occasion ' traIn acrRs
the conlnent from Oregcn tobring Repre-
sentatve Whltal <r here Th lme

: vote;
was excItement at time ; fO-

llowing
-

, as It did , on tine heels or time falous
ilayes-Tildemi controversy , but tlne train ar-
rived

-
in season , bealng all reoords of ' transc-

cntinermtah
-

travel up that ( line. Anther
and
episode

tragIc
of that organlzalonvas time dramalc

resentatve Lay of MissourI , wino was very

I, all was carried to the capitol on
stretcher that lie might complete the vote

necessary to lalle Samuel J. Randal speker.-
He

.

voted , but was carried -cinanmi-

her , never to enter It again , or course there
would be no neeesslty for such heroIc means
of procuring time atendance of memberl from
time remote corners country I there
should he an extra session of time FiY-fourthcongress called almost ater ,

sine die adjournment of time I ly-thlrl , as
the republican majoriy In tIme Is over-
iinehmning nut as senate will be close
there mIght lie something excilng In time

organization of time upper .

Greele '.eHerl nt VIRhlngt.m-
.WASINGTON

) .

, Dec 29-Time Alpha Tau
Omega society decided to pUblsh a new cata-
logue

-
of tine fraternity. GreetIng was sent

to Judge Erltsll R. Hess of tine United States
count of California. Judge Ross was one of
time three students who organized the Alpha
Tau Omega II 1865.

Time annual session or time Pbl-Kalpa-SIma
fraternity began yesterday. generl-
relllon time afterimoonm was devoted hearlnp
time reports of conmmnittees.
evening time society hell a bancimmet.

Time American Hstorical society has elected
the Colowlng ofcers the ensullg year :

' , . Hoar of Massachusetts ;

vIce presidents , Rev. Ur. lUehard S.S torrs
of New York al.1. James S. Chandler of Bos-

tOi
.

; secretary Prof hlerimert B. Aduls of
flaitimnore ; nsslstnnt secretary amid curator ,

A. Ilowarti Clark , ; treasurer
Clarence 'V Bowen , New Yorll. Executive
comlilee : Dr G. Browne Geode , J. L. M .

Curry , Washlngtol ; Pror (? eorge n. Adams ,

Yule ; Theodore Roosevelt , Washington ,

JllKt .'t hti ml ci lilt ( him 'title I i intl ii ens-

.V.'ASIIINGTON
.

, Drc 2-CommIRsloler ot
Pensions I.ohlel hal Issuel nn forli-

ldmhinmg
-

bureau Ptlllo'ea room engaging In
outside medical Ilctce . Time order II 1

11'sUI of time Iecelt Imalllox cases In
, time Iirst person bet'nm nttende.i-

iiy a doctor employed In time Interior IlelJrt-
ment.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ninety ( 'e'imsuS Emnployes l.ot Cut ,

, Dec :- lnety enlloel
Ut' time census hUleau were today given 10-

lce
-

that they will be .lsmlsHel on time 31st ,

to tine work on
which they have beemm ommgagc-

tl.T.ILf.Y

..
HlmT 11,1 I'J : lmRN W1W1RI.

TeAtlulY In thu JClnAlu CIT Election COl-
test , Clues ,

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 2-The hearlnp of
evidence In the contest"1 electonbrought by W. T , Jamiesn J. I.-
Brcmmclmal tom' tIme 0111cc of
attorney , was egul today Sleclalommlssloner . . Evanmi .

Votes OWRley Wili on time witness stand , lIe
proluced time electon returns ot time julJe-
sull or ni prllcts. lIe est1ed
thlt time returs !

h.ln the sheets for both Ilarles.Mr. Owsley said hue thu not know of Inbeinmg ulmilell to time olco of the recorder
Only hlmsllf 11.1 depules were In imosessl-
omm

-
of time time safe where

tine returns were kept jtmdges of
election gavevimiemmce to thl that the
tally al tumrned In ) them gave nun-
.joritIes

.
for JUlellOl , uimml timmut the )' hUll

bee chllell )' hall been certified
11 . _ _ _ T _ _ _

4rre.tctl 11 1III.h 1lbzlfr.:

81" LOUIS , Dee , 2-Charlrl ness was ur-
restetl

-
here today )' en I ot embezzle-

muent lie Is badly wanted In L.ontlon , I ng" ,

for tIme alleged forgery of bonds and notes
tmummoumatimmg to0.f5O. . HOES was located nut

the residence of his brother , who Is mminmnage-
rot time guns works . United States Zuiarsimul-
shiurtey mind Staroll ot New York sturte.1
for New wlh Illsoner tonight

T.'rrilu Ilium. In Colombia
NIS' OI.I , Dec , 2-Captaln Mn-

tthtSI
-

or Norwegian mdliii , tram
S"t& Marta , lYmiited States of Colombll re-
ports

-
that tearful rails have time

coast of Colomhla. 'rhe'mURe of Calra-Ih' " mies south of Santa Maria , was
"WiY heavy hoods , and about.llft ) Iler-were llrowned. In Santa Marina be.
tween forty mind Jly houses were destroyed

W RIL Fr
and a large , "alalell Sty the flood.
The rnihroaui bril , on the Santa
Maria road . t'fknnll Frio , have blenwashed away . nd It will require "
months' labom .

rebuil1 time road nlibridges , as the hued road as welthe track has IiIeIII iittroyed.
1.1 ' .

P ) OLmG SCHOOLMARM ,,1H
how ab (1"I"J ta t Cfllllt.atet ,,Ih is

I nriSd9'iu .

A frleml offilo out In Omaha has a-

daughmtc'r . daughter has , alonRother r1rllsh trin1t-k < n sweetheart , who ts-

Mlllered tiotmbiqdtmar' to her by the fact that
her parents her to see him ,

says Washlhon Post. lie Is , to be sure ,

a very conlnolplace person , but rue girl can
resist n man IM'pnrents: have: forbitldemu her
to see , you , This particular girl Is In
Wlshtngton for safe keepiumg In a
private school , where Incoming anti outgoing
letters are read by a stern-faced teacher,
r went to see her the other day Just aftert-
ime mmmii was In . Sims Imami receiveti a letter
from a school plrl frleml In Omaha , and there
wasn't a Ilun pronoun of time mmmnscmmllno
gentler In tine whole Of It. Time girl
It demurel )' . amid simoweti it to me. Thenreal
Went to her toor. Time door was mme sooner
closed than few to her curlinmg tonRs ,
heal ell them , heM cioso to time writtemm
sheet , amid reinS with delight time yellow let-
ten's In a ma imnntl Which appeared be-
tween

-
time lnes , failed again as the paper

cooled moral of this Is that love vih1
find a )' , anti so long as chloride or copper
In solution Is to bmad I advise every keperor n gIrls school , toast all letters well be-
fore shu delivers them

- 'lr . ': UHJN tXuItIT1X.
. -OMAhA , Dee 28-To the Editor of Tine

Bee : A casual visitor to your very interesting
clt' , Ims'iia mete on arrival last 'edns-day mnormminig by your editorial comment
on this sUhjeat. AltEnghisiunnan by hirth , a
Cammiuthian by elucaton amid thlrtr-slx years'
residence . n ctzen timls country b natur-
alzaton.

-
. I caunot help takIng a)strong

In time , stmbjeet nlll yj mustallow mo to any thlt I never rendlii tine same space , n more
Htntetent or the queston1cormon'lenso

woUl1 .a , ICU tetigenuti ,
I. e" , YOU , timy humble ollinlon , lilt
time nail on time menu , Over lifty year's' In-
thnate

-
ncqunlntnnco with the vigorous

)'OIIJr giant Oi our northern hommntiarl' ,
)' - school college nnd oIlierclose itsntociathonms lmiglmly appreciated , alieventmmmintnimiett by annual visits , nH

wel as constant sturdy or lwhiticalthe himiti , all ,commibinc to satisfy parlel
In rio time , ; hal n ePIIUr )' linus the
nmmmmexnmtionm Ceeln ) so In Cammumuia-
mus It Is The reasonma for this arc
vnllous arid c1Ierent In their nature , HOleperhnpl . wenk. I nun
n fact not ullsetmasimig time causes of stathll
Istence. flint deperi milton It , time Canadian-peolle, are more determined than ever to
worle Olt their Q salvation..nJolt.alIto time rlRln" genertlon beIng ( Anl
prerare for national existence ,
when time auspldouH tiny nmny comae. And
when , to a tleclm'ive mmmmiJorlty and one havingIts solhl has Is on that mature lireparationm ,

the day tioe come there vili be 'rio objec-
tioni Crom thc ilother country , The mis-
takes

-
or revolutIonary period

will not be repeated. Meanmwimiie , let me
add, , Imperial confederation Is strongly as-.sedated by mnn eminent stateanneni on
both sides of time Atlnnmtic-a federatiomm thatshall unite la uric harmonious whole time
dimujectn mm1embtii. or time greatest cimipiro time
world lmnS known . for unllel' its flag today )' Is
fOlnll one-fourtim of time world's people one-

of time woilthitt( 'land lurCnce . There nrc
enthusiasts whowrnmld go one step furtherby hOllnl forimif'nct yet ativocntimmg , a re-

time nations allcolonies , not 0tnilp-speallng101tcai ) ,
but such mt co
more rapidlytiluni ever time anmiehioration of
the condition df mfllnklnr by time
Inuence or extellnf timis
inmiluence Is nlremuhynIeht . measurably , throughh
the Imistrmmmmmentiltj l or vast Intercom mer-
clal

.
relalons. whatever time future of

II h} had como when' thme '
change lartn present quasiIJepe-
ndenc

) -
. It ' revolumtiomi , and

one that cnnnbl le forced Morovcr , al '

Ilrematl.uJ. stQn of cuerlon only
brve , self-reliant

people , avho >fri"nlmerpUI enouph. gener-ous enough h al"l !quest that UI 1"iny he left severely alonu.
by their ! tOward whom on corn-
phlance

-
. 'wtth ileso trml or Internatonnl

comitY thf ' IIWI'le Ipon
etlr "" t-upy) . . 103t lng . .

. t 'b.r .dndlv . D . .

, StibI.m11hio.Thotigtut-
One

:

'drop'f: scanda'S. 'vhl s'pread over n
whole lifetime. . . -

Ever'l ought to be a bird cage

wih ! singing bIrd init. .

"I , Is
tntent.
.riot SmartS'. < forgive

'
a 1old with

It Is said time gool"dlc young. It Is known
that a great lany anbmits are' stl with us-

.H
.

we did' as much good as want other

door
heople to' ilo , tm! ( mnhiintmiuno

'

.
would. , be

'
next

It makes an honest property holder nervous
to inear Q fire bell ring.

A full jai Is nbettor sign timan an empty

one.Don't strike a man when lie Is down ; and
don't laugh when sonmebody else strikes him.

An old bachelor ts'th: trinp or society
A nmman's will

.
i a , woman's won't! ! .

arms Jrnl"Uty, .

Chicago Tribune : " 0mm what ground do you
expect to bae your suit for a divorce ? "
asked the lawyer I

'On time ground of extreme and repeated
cruely , " replied Mrs , Gadabout.

vihl portion me , ladam , " rejoined
time attoracy , "for suggesting that there may-
be some difficulty mm establshlnl a charge
of that lkind to the s lsracton court. "

'Vhy so ?"
" ' are rather robust , YOl know ,

amid is. considerably below time

In point or tnture. "
"I didn't Illn that he'd been cruel to me "

fall Mrs. Gamlabhut. beginning to sob "It's
cr-cr-cruelty ( fldo. !"

.'" ."ulft the Vromig :111.
EMPORIA , Knn" , Dee 29-The ftory ot a

sensational shooting affray reaches lucre
from Yon la , In which . Balle , I coal
miner , was instantly . 1ulln ,

in prominent plmyslcinn of Lebo . .

been called to time town on I vrotessioimah
visit. I' nrute home lie stopped Iii a suhoomi ,

whel'c 111( started It quarrel over some
trivial nmler. Blake mantle a rush for the
nioctot' it lrawrm knife. , lulhimm re-
trentei, wih Iliake foiloweml him rind Mimlhin
shot In seif.defenae. lie pumnpeti fIve bul-
I.ts

-
Into lilake's body , anti nl took effect ,

Bake dying itlmnost Instantly. No attempt
made to arrest Mtmhiin ..

Trlill. Iymmrhming ! II I'Bht.
BIRINOIAI Ala , Dec. 29-Three un-

ne roC caled on Eddy Daliels , n-

Ilrominent farmer resIding near Eanttiake .

six miles from liirmnlngimam , thll afternoon ,

One of time negroes went time bar.-where Ianieis was feeding hum toek , ,

drawing a pistOl on him , demanded his
money. Daniels toll him he had nune alll ,

seetnJ time negro about to shoot , lt-to dimummrmn him 'l'he negro fredanti Daniell tell 10rlul )' wounde.t
three negroes thou time woods To-
night

-
a iosi4e ISlclQlo after them with dogs

amiui it time )' arl'thuGht a triple lynching Is
practically a.surel_ _t- f

' . Fia.ime
ny using at a mneasuretl In front

of a photographlQ cum ern mercury
dropper ' ,-rops In rapid slcceulon
to one nnother"O , n , Warner of Wormuley ,

near liroboumneu4S: ? curlonsly iiiustrateti an
exceedingly Inter ljg Of estimmmatinmg

tire tiumrationm of J!,gJnmmimg lashes , Mr. War-
ner

-
has made a tine fashes ,

time lounges of wilch'lro .lslortell by -
tion duo to rahr IIrps faing to time

plmotograpimie le ,: : of which
was , lresunmablQfL

. slal diameter.
- , j I.rtitlliq ,fmip Ills Crllf, , Kami . lec 2.AndersonCray was toddrilb'mn the dCath

h) Judge nUr1I .iccordlll to time verdict
time jumry utty of murder

In tire first .ioln", for time klhlH or Thomas
Pilon. . whlo 1111er

hYllotc IlluenCo after trllGray ,lit a %
v.ao - .1fcharlell' , Patton hl,1,

Incurr'l his enmity nnd Gray hypnotzldl
. 1 farm hand anti

latter WI' that commdition compelled hllto comlit the nmurder.,

Vmmter "'urlll lionmutuge ,
Water pips r ''aninig' between time ceiling

of time first story and th Iloor of time lecomlstory of liospe's music and art store
burstt11 hy' freezing Frinlay und before It
wu! water made its way Into
time IJaaelent . 10oilng It . ntmd also the

time shoe Ilore. 'rho
lotus aim account ot damage to goes est-muted at aLeut 2500. .

I..ltur: ur Jytmciniiuug nead ,

J.YN'IUUHG. Ya. . Dec 29.Cirarles W .
, man )' year the editor ot time

Lynmcimburg'irginlanm , lied at irIs residence
ira Apponmu.ttox this morning, aged 7 % . lIe
was time Intimate friend of General Early ,

WHERE
TiE

PARTY STANDS

Populist Conference nt St. . Louts Issues nn-

Appenl tthe People ,

MONOPOLIES CONTROL TIlE COUNTRY

81"11 h, tIme (lahl I'iatformmm a5 time Cnr-

..lnll

.
. ArUcle1 tnt Faith fr the l'mmrty,

-lcmmumco time Jllronil
I'ooiimmg Hilt ,-

ST LOUIS , 1c . 29.Time work of Iho-

conferenco Of time mmattonmai committee or the
People's party , with the lelllng mmmernhmcrs of
the rank anti flit' , comae to n fruilon tonlht
when (that committee tIme con-
ferenco as time result of time discussion n-
nallrsl, , to time Ilarty a time People . .Its
liresemutatlon was met by time gthering with
a shout ( limit rang through tine bal, time

ellorselent of the conference was given
with a 'igoroums viva voce Time 11.
dress Is a! follows :

"Time laUonal committee mat the people's
party sends greetlll' to its constituency
throughout time Unld States. Tire rapid In-

crease
-

of our veto In every Part of time Inlon
anti the startling events or time past two
years vividly jmmstify both the existence of
anti necessity for time tollle's liart . Tire
comutemmtiuni Of tIne party that one or tine great
needs of thus euntry has been anti Is nn
enlarged volule of circimlatimug ledllm , ts-

10W practically conceded by all Parties alllby tIre government. Time gold power 1111
banking Interests are tnslstng to time presi-
dent

-
and his time enllrged

Issue of alI money ttumpply shal ho given cx-
ciumsively

-
Into tIme hand banks ; that

silver shall bo exclulled , all treasury notes
retireti al,1 that gOll alone simail be legal
tender, thus maklnr time monelary qumestlomu-
ant Issue bo met rut once.

"Witinimm the present year time corporatioims ,
grown arrogant because or time Vast posses-
slons of wealth amid thie exercise of mnmm-
constitutional

-
powers , have made war upon tIme

pcoplo anti llucell the federal coumrt.s to ex-

ercise
-

tn their interest unuslal arid arbitrary
powers , induced the Invasion of time states by
federal troops without time requesls or milLIner

the executve ti said states or time legislatures
theref , art at this tile , through n
recreant ndmlnlstraton arid a trucllent ccii-
gress

-
, railroad corpora-

.tions
.

, hy means of n pooiiimg bill ,
with power to ''turthmer arid mmm-
orcsysteimiatlcaiiy rob , oppress and plun-
mder

-
the hmeomilo ; and having already

deprived the people of access to time sliver
mines of time cOlnlr)' as al Independenl-
source of 10ney 81pply , are now , In time In-

terest
-

of 1 banking ohigarcimy , endeavoring
to deprive them or the right to have their
goveriunmemit tn time exercise of its constitum-
tonal power Issue time money of the natiomi

ali control its volume. In tine opinion of
youmr eonmmittee , these events are startng ,

subversive of the lbertes of the citzentiestrucilvo ot bushlesl securly ;

and , adhering to time Onnaima alIts IntegrIty , youmr committee insists upon
the restoration of tine . coInage of gohl amid

slver os tt existed prior to 1873-at tIme rateto 1-without regard to time actIon
any other nation ; and that all paper money
shall be Issued by time general governnmmenm-
twithrout. . time Intcrventon of hanks of Issue ,

the minnie to tenrer . Wo also
dcclar our Implacable time Cur-
timer issue of Interest-bearIng bonds

DENOUNCE TIE POOLING ILL .

"Wo denolnce time pooling bill as n move
towards completing tIme monopoly or trans
portatlon , amid tiemnand that Instead congress
proceed to bring time railroads under govern-
ment ownership. TIme power given congress
by time constitution 'to provide for time cahi-
Ing forth of time militia to execute time laws
of the union , to suppress Insurrectons , 'to repal Invasions , ' does not warrnl govern-
ment

-
, In making use of. I standing army In
aiding mono in time oppression of time
public and their emphoyes. When Creeme-
nunsheath time sword It should be to strike
for liberty , not for destsl , nor to uphold
prlvlegel

.
oppression of

" ,Vo ask time people to forget al past p-
olical

-
differences anti unite with In time

common purse to rescue tIme government
from the control of monopolists and conce-
ntrtall

-
vealtim ; to limit time powers of perpetu-

ation
-

by curtailing their privileges anti to se-

cure
-

tine rlhts of free speech , a free prgss
arid trial by jury-all rules , regulatons and
judicial dicta In derogatIon of
which are arbitrary , unconstItutionmai and riot
to be tolerated by n free people-

."Wo
.

recommend time immediate organlza-
lon of an educatonal campaign by time na-
tonal , state committees. "

amidition to thus tine national commilecadopted the following resolutlorm :

"In view of time fact that the state of Ala-
bama

-
and other southern states are without

a republican government because of time rules
of a political oligarchy which Is perpetuated
by monstrous frauds at time ballot box , time
Imperative necessity' of a free ballot anti an
honest count Is a. constutonal right , and we
demand that It ho , move that tire
chairman of time nationmal executive commit-
tee

-
allpolnt a committee of three to submit

evidence to time press of thO countr anmi to
congress to substantiate tins alarming and
revolutionary condition , that be
awakeued to time threatenlngs of peril caused
by this existing aristocratic anarchy In tIme

south "
Time following were appointed : J. S. Man-

ning
-

, Alabama , cimairnuarm ; Henry D. Lloyd ,

Illinois ; Lee Crandall , Alabama
ROUTINE WORK OF TIlE DAY

ST. LOUIS Dec. 29.Tinis morning's sea-
aba of tIme people's party convention ojmemme-

ulwith no regurhar bUNlncsl at immunuh , pending
reports of committees. By unanimous con-
sent time temporry otcer: were continnmeu-
ias permanent commitee of lIve to II'e-pare n hum ) Cor a calpalgn
education , with 'r M. B'lou as
chaIrman , was Ipllolnted . comimmitteea-
rm credentlls reported nothllg before It for

, was by time con-
ference

.
to cpushler its duties rmegutiu'e , that

itt , to Ilsa upon time rights of any person
preser.t to whom cbJtction miht he mlle.

Considerable time was then occupied by
remarks upon various smrimjects by members
of the ( 'ornference , including time recent dee-
tion

-
in Aimmbamna , etlucrttionui eomnrnmigns , etc-

.'I'he
.

commimittee cmi etlurcationnul cnumnmmim-
ignreportetl In favor of a club or lyceum sys-
tern us auxiliary to time regular cmtnmipmmhgn

work , but ummimler time direction of a selmurmnte-
nationmrul committee. time ytern of orgmnniza-
( ion to lie sinmuihar to that of time euler par-
ties'

-
climhiS. After considerable tiesmmitory tie-

bate tine report was ummenthed by nmtrilcing omit
time clause placing the orgairizatiomm of time
chub system In time imanmlH of imew imnutionimi

committee amid referring it to time existing
state comnnmlttees. Time report was therm
adopted ,

lJIrnn motion of Mrs. Striker of Kmmnsas ,

the national cornrnittett wnts requeruteti , tim

sending out literature upon tine Omtmhna hint-
(oman , to inclutle therewith a. proper lirupor-
tion

-
of literature mrpomm woman smmfimge ,

The conference Linen took a recess for dinn-
mer

-
, and to await tine report of an udthresi-

to the parts' .

At time afternoon ssKion , at time request of-

tue natIonal cemmtmai conumittee , a epuonnittec-
mit mmix , Menusrs , Lloyth ( Iii. ) Grott ((01mb , ) ,
Sovereign ( Ta. ) , lireidenthnil Lhcan. ) , Howard
( ) ammml Hunter ( N. Y. ) , wits mippoinmteuh-
it )' thue cimnuirrnmmn. on time part of time confer.e-
mmce

.
to discniss whim time nmmtionimml connnmiittec

time prelamatiOiu of time imdthrem.ts to time lmartY-
.l'emuhing

.

it relmort from time commimniittee. time
conuference iistonenl to adtiresses from a
number of delegates ulon plans of earni-
maignm

-
, time ilmitinutive antI referenmuiunm mmnmi

other nmmmmttersm. During tine dimueummsiorm of time
refereimmiumni , wimicim wmmu'smnjmimomued to be fom-
time friends of time plan , , . , Costigrmn of'-

l'olmeica , Kim. , created wimirl of excitement
by getting time floor with a declaration timm-
mt"tiut'rts mmmc nnetm from nn' state athvo'atimrg
time initIative amid reerenmhurn whmOime equal
cmnnnrot ito found timims simie of hell , ' ' It m-
equired

-
a tinunulerous imamnnmrering by tIne

cimair mind vociferonium ohijectiomn on time hart
of the ( riemitlum of time nmeasure to lreu'entf-
uirtimer smmchm umttemummces ,

Time Coxes' mmomn.Interest bearing lmommml iroPo-
sitioim

-
searm muiso discussed at some lengtim-

.lii
.

tins manner time time vanm ttpemmt unmtli
time evening recess ,

At time evening session , after some delay.
mcommmilttee was sent to request ( mitt tine mu-

ttthresa
-

to be iremsenmtoti to time people bo sire-
sontod

-
fortimwitlm , Time effort to secure tine

(locumnent was successful , and in beimaif of time

miationnmi comnuuittee anti its mmnivisers frormm time

conference General J , Ii , Weaver presented
the report. It was read iii fuii and without
animenthnnent or cimammge of any sort endorsed
by LImo confercmmce ,

(hrt'rmt ianniage to time ( Jrnmnqe Crop ,

DRIJNI3'WICIC , Ga. , Dee , 29.lor time past
few tlays It Inas been colder in ltrtmnswlck
than at army time since 1581. 'Ftme then-mom. '

eters In exposed mlae registered as low as.
10 degrees above zero , It its teared timat time

oranigo en-cit Its ruiinmui and that the trees in
time vicinity of hirmmnawick imnt-e been killed ,

FUN AND ]?EES FOR LAWYERS.
'1 lie Chief Eiemiut'iut Iii limo l'nmnnnnu ,7otieC-

omnimty Caull Umuse ,

The founrtlu roummuui In the fanmous Jones
counts' calf case Inns been finialmeul iii time su-

mlurerno

-
court of Iowa , Tire case Is one of the

nuost remarkable in conmrt records , anti hum-
s.trates

.
a iimmgnacity worthy of a better camise

anti a Piling up of Ctumrt coals nmutt jmmiignmuents-

arnmommntinmg to $30,000 figimtimig for iirinciido
anti $4i ,

Time history of tine case , througlm oft toll
sirmce Its Imicepthomm ISTI , wilt bear repetit-

ionu
-

, Robert Johnson , mmmi Oimio boy , of Virg-

itmimi.

-
. stock , went to ftirmnimmg in lSSS in Jones

counts' , Iovn , Iii 1874 l'arnrmer Potter of-

Urcemue connmmty , arm acqnmalntamnco of Johmnnsoum's

went to Johnson amid said Inc wantetl to buy
sonmue calves , A numan nimurmieti Smmiitim , a straniger
thereabouts , vimo inns since suncceetlcml in con-
cenlimug

-
lminmsclf fromul observation , ummumsu imave

heard of this ; lie i'emit to Joimnmsoni nmmmtl sold
him five small , dark calves , which on Junno-
II , 1874 , Johnson ulelivereti to i'otter. Jmmstt-

hmemm Farmumer Joirni Forcnmamm of Jones coummty
discovered that ilve calves Inami disapponrtdfr-
ommi lmis farmmm , lie Inimml seen Joimnmson drive
five calves away to delIver to I'otter , bunt
nmaule no inqtmiry abamit limo mumatter umnmtii alter-
ward.

-
. Farnmer Peter Ommstott saw Farmer

Juimrsoim deliver tIme five small , dark calves to
Drover l'otter.'hen Fmurmmuer Poremmuani-

mmiissed his calves Ire foiloweti irover l'otterm-
a( Greene coumnty , Iova , arid foumnml mis mimissinmg

property In I'otter's imerul , Potter ntaiml heI-

maul bought fronu Joinnisomu time calves wimicim-

Foremmman now ideimtifietl as Iris own , So Fore.n-

norm
.

u'enmt back to Jones conmnty anti miemnantitti
trout Joinnsorm tIme valmne of his nmissing calves ,
vhmicim .Tohmnmson , thmotmgim arm innocent man , gave
to Foremimamu iii time shape of a note for $15.-

Joimnsonm
.

timen trieml to Ibid tine nmysterionrs
villain Smith , inmtendimmg , no doubt , to mniake
SmIth give iminm' (Johnson ) a note for $45 , bmm-

tSnrittim imati vanlshued , Detorruulneti to have
satisfactiomm sonneimouv , Jolmnison , who was then
only 30 othti years of age , took a jatmnnt omm-

tto Greene coumnity , amid , onm being shown by-
h'otter Limo calves whmicim Farmer Forenmmami

han claimmmeml as his immisslrmg property , swore
that ire ( Joiimusonm ) Imati never sold timose caives-
to I'otter and tinat ire woumlml nuot Pa time $15-
muote lie Imad givemu to Foreummaum ,

Mr. Forenmmamm therm conmchmntleti ( mat it was
tinme for mint to take ammothmer Imanmmi lii time

gamimo , lIe was faIrly mimminmg for tine exciter-
mment

-

of a law suit , Slut sent won-ti to Potter
that if lie (Potter ) tilti riot institute crlmnilnal
proceedings against Johnson , ime viz. , ( Fore
reman ) , would invoke time nuuajesty of time emm-

ainai
-

buy agalnmst mmmi ( Potter , ) So h'otter-
wenut all time way to Jones coumity again ,

joimmeti time Anti-horse tinief anusociatlorm mmm-

dsnicceemied 1mm havIng tIre mmnfortmnnmate Johns-
orm

-
Imidicteti for time larceny of $15 worth of-

calves. . Time mysterious 'iilainm muanieml Snmiitim

still remnmirmed mm abeyance. This was Do-

cennber
-

, 187i. Now conies funm.

TIme Jommes calf case was now mnmovotl to-

Blackimawlc counrity , Iowa. Judge Bmngg got
imoid of time case , anti when time jury fommnmti a
verdict of 5,000 lit Joimmmsomm's favor Ire ,

uagg , promptly overruled a motion for a-

imes trial. nmmti entered Jutignmmemmt agalmmst tine
six renmamnming ammti-iiorse thieves.'I-

'imo
.

smmpronmme court of Iowa now took
mamilo at time Jommes couunmty calf case animi re-

verseui
-

this judgnmenmt elm imlipeal. Joimimsoim ,

wino I. . . .1 hteenm wortim mnmore timan $10,000 s'imemm

time calf case began , was now ((1888)) nmlnuost a
pauper , and time cost taxed mm court , mdc-
.penident

.
of enormous attorneys' fees and cx-

1)00505

-
, were 2336.42 , Severity witnesses

vere imeld for eleven days in Lime towmm of-

lilackinawk , amid time hotel maul such a boom
that It declared a quarteriy dIvidend before
tine case was half over. There was another
trial and ammothrer verdIct for Joimmmsonm , wino
had becormie so nmsed to getting verdicts ( hint
ire was alnumost reconciled to not gettlnmg airy.
tiring else. Tine supreme court hiatt become
quite Interested inn the Jommtnl courmty calf
case by timis tithe ,' imowever- ' and it promptly
sot timls verdict aside also-

."There
.

was a sound of revelry by night"-
In Waterloo somini afterwards' , for it was for.
miiaii'announmttd tirat"ulme Fonmeo' c untP Calf
case was' to bC 'trlid lili vW zmgainm. Mr.
Johnson got another verdict for $1,000 , anti
time six anti-imorse tlmtevcs agaitm appealed to
tine supreme court. Time didn't wammt to
pay $7,000 worth of ourt' Costs if they couhtl
help it , but the sulremiie court wouldn't re-
verse

-
time judgment.

TIme Indictmnemmt was quashed In May , 1875-

.In
.

Dtcemimbor , 1875 , a now indictment was
found and a change of venmue to Cedar county
was ecureui by Jommnmsomm , In 1876 tinere was a-

trlai'and' tiio jury stocd eleven to one for ac-
qunittirrg

-
Johnson. Timemm thmere was aniotimer

trial and Johnson was acquritted , 1"armnmer

Peter Onstott testifying timat' the calves Fore-
man

-
claimed fronm l'otter was riot time calves

Johnson had sold to Potter , and ( mat I'otter
knew it , and hind even nuinmitted it , bumt 'mad-
amiviseti Farmer Onstott to keep hmis mmmoutim

smut , wimicim Farnmmer Onstott wouid under rio
circumstances agree to do ,

' 'lIcIgImo , ' ' said Fmmrrnor Joinrmsonr to hmin-
mseit

-
, after hearing Farmer Onmstott. testify ,

"let us mayo iimore law. " So he began an
action for $10,000 damages In Ananmmosa , Linn
counmty , against umovemm lrominemmt members of-

ho( Anti-llorse-Tinief association , A verdict
for $3,000 was ronmdered In Joimnson's favor ,

but Limo Jumige , probably lmatinmg to see a leadi-
mmg

-
calf case epailed , as It were , sot tire ver.

diet asIde. Time defendants were antimorset-
imieves

-
, as follows : Ii. V. Miller , Iavid Fail ,

Joimmu Foreman , Abe Miller , herman Kehiar
arid S , D. Potter , T'lmey were real glad , time
judge felt , timat ho mad charged tIme jmnry-

wronmg. . When timercu was another trial tIme
jury niisagreed.

All hnammuls mmmv voted for a chmanmgc of venunne

amid more jmrries mmmiii nmoro trials. So they
moved time Jommes commnty calf case to thme town
of Clinton , in Chlnton county , Iowa , anti lo ,

tine jury aitaesseti $7,50Q damnagems Iii Joimnnsomm'mm

favor , Time Clinton eonmmmty judge poritiereul-
awimile aunt finally connclutlesi tlmat tine verdict
of time jury womnlti have imeonm against onmly

six of time aevemi nmnmti-imorse tlmieves , as timertu

wail ito evidence agaimmst. tine soveimthm , liarn-

iorm
-

Kellar. So away goes tIme verdict , amid
everybody said : "Set 'enm imp againm. "

having been nuulctetl in tlnis grievous nmmanm-

ncr time six ammtl.imorse thieves imow came immto

court onmee mnoro anti asked if timoy commhuhnm't

have $1,000 knocked off tIme bill of costs they
hmaul'to pay , Inmasnmnmeim as Ilarmnion Kohiam' , who
maui been lot off by time Clinton commnmty jumdge ,
omrghmt to pay at least nmre-sereimthm of tire t'omttmn

for ali time fun ho hail math , Jmntige Linehman-
ioverrumietl time niotlomi of tIme six anti-Imoremi
thieves , hut they were imot dlsconcerteti by'a
little timing like that , and they once rnmoro

appealed to time supromnie conmrt of Iowa , where
time case was nieclnietl nugnmini a few days ago.
Tine six anti-lnorse tlmievent mire pretty weiir-

urinned liy ( hilts timimo , anti Johnntsomn , wino hmasi-

mami to heave Jones county , antI lives near-
by iii Ccuiar commnty , ninny eventumaliy get
back ii part of time conmiortahle little fortune
Inc Inns lihowim in ann time $45 calves , Dozens
of lawyers immmvo fatteniemi Oii calf case fees ,

anti 114 jmmrors Imuve heard its merits. Cloy-

.croon'

.
Horace Holes was one of time lawyers ,

amid Counsellor C , E. Wimeeler , wino iiegam-
m"as 0111cc boy to anm attorney's firma" wirenm

time case beganm , Is mow a moss-grown limb of
time law ,

TIme plaintiff linus valtl omit $1,800 that ire
knows of , Of time eight trial jutiges wimo
maYo intarmi time case at ommo timnmo innammotlier
two tire death , Two of tint' miefemmmhanmts , time
mmrmti.inorso tinievcs-viz , , II. V. turd Aime M-

uherare
-

dead ,

oh 1(14 (1(1 1ItJ I.1J' ,' S PRUI.I 1,,

Siukes tine Ilium to Atlnuiitmn , ( In , , lii 'limio for
humpile-

r.A'FI4ANTA
.

, (lim. , lee , 29.Time remarkable
mrnumtinss'omui $ iigirt of Ilium C'lmicago hieralil's
Atlanta exposition r'iecimil t'ame to mmmi enml at
7 o'clock this evening , svhmen tIme train witim
banners hying i'as hiulled imm time ljmmiomi

station to time music of it mimilitniry mnmnitt , munui-

tinmimi tire cimeering of thnoumumnnmi cnthmusimms-
tie citizemis. lnnmrneuhiately some tuu'o score
or lurmuty voleed Cimicmmgo imeissisoys tnimhieul
from t me SPCCIU I , im mmii , mmnrul vi t in big liu a-
dies of tIme ileralti's expositioni edItion , lire.-
ct'emleui

.
to make time mttr.ets of time city reu-

tonint.
-

! withu "here's yem hieralti. 'finims morn.-
hog's

.
Chicago imper. " Thne hieraiml's mcli-

resemmtrmtivens
-

were met at tine tmmminm by l'rttsi.-
deimt

.
Collier , ulirectors of tine Cottoim States

miami Inuterimational hlxpositlonm companu )' ,
Mayor (loodwin , Maytir.eie'ct Kinrg , mind
large nnmnrmber of lmrorrrmmmermt titizemmit anti en-

corteut
-

directly to the hotel Ammngoir , where
timft )' sat domvnn to mu lmuimqnmet. I'ime liermmiu-
lHmteiiti, broke tine recorml him its run from
Chrmittanmooga here , wimlchm wits namie over-
tire Vem3temmm & AtlantIc , 13 miles , 1mm iGi-

mninuters , _ _ _ p-
1'iuiul

_ _ _ _
I'uithiisig s'roirg usilin icefli ,

('hhI'AOO , Dee , 29.Thiegmamiti jury's in-

vestlgation
-

of tIme oiilce of State's Attorney
Icon-nm was eonmtiimueui teday , Several wit-
nemeses were lmeard , lent no i-emnmrktmblo ev'i
thence was given. Notmiinmg wins lirougint out
to *mlmOW tIny critnlnrtiit )' omm the jmart Of time
state's attorney. , The Inquiry will ito cons-

Innued
-

( Monday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

KILLED BENEATh TilE TRUCK

Hook miii Lruldor Driver Joltctl from 1Ii
Seat and Crushed Under the Wheels ,

lIE WAS RE1URNING FROM A FIRE

lSmilc iirnkpi by 'elgiut of i'hie Tunis itimu ?

lie , limit mu It'i' .iimmuntes-Mtrcct Car
('oliliics umitim hum 'iugomi , inujur1-

1mg

-
3lami aunt iiormtt'nm ,

Last nmlglmt two accitienuts occumrreti to mmmcm-

ii.ben's
.

of time fire dcirnrtmmuemmt , one of wlmicim re-
stilted lii dentin anmtl time other lii only an tim-

.jmmr

.
)' vhnicIm was riot ditnigeromna , llothm were

conmmuecteti 'vitim fires wirichu resutltett him very
hittlo datnage anti In neitimer case coumiul
blannme be attaclmetl to aniy one.-

As
.

a resnmit of time iirst nmccithent , lI Khhnm ( ,
time driver of Imooic anti lamliher No , I , wimich-
is stableti at No , 3 engine inommso , was nulmnost
imtstanrtiy khileul , Simorti' after 6 o'clock rio
alarmni uns tumrnueul 1mm fionii time comnmer oh "
F'lfteerithu anti Famnmanmi streets , Tine cmliii.-
mmcy

.
of tIne Ilarker bmmlitiinng lnati canmgimt. firs

anti some of tire ilyimrg sparks had ahigimteui on
time awmminmg before aviiuuiou' iii time ofilco 02-

ltinmgwrmlt Bros. orm tine tlmirti floor. Stir-
geant

-
Vu'lnaienm of tine ioltce departummemut ,

( hminukinmg tintit time blaze was issuminig frond tins
vimimlou', pmrlictl 1mm tire ainrmnu. liefore tire

fireimment tunrnmeui on a stream time fire was ox-
tit.auhsineuj.

-
. Acttnug Clmief Saiter ordered tine

connmpammles to retmnmnm to their inoumses aiimi tine
must aluparatmis hum leave w nun time Imemtvy lmooic
anti imutitier trmmelc. As it timrmueml tip time imlti
Oii Farimammu street , betvcenm Fifteeritlm anmui

Sixteomitln streets , It was riot goinig fast. Time
trunck welgims 9,000 hmoimrmmls , amid to asconti tire
hill it Was nnccemusary fmmr time iron-sea to go aim
time jtmnmup. hriver Klinmg arosut' in tIme iteil
tovimimu imp time leathers , As time truck was '
bemmug tlriverm over to time mmortim sitie of tIme
street time fronrt wimeclmu were caumglmt lit titestreet railway track , giving it jerk to tine
tn-muck , amid Driver Ehhmng ruimot frormm time seat to
time gmonnnuti. lie strnrck onm Inis hmead , At
thus instant time imerses stmirietl to tuna , amid
time iminiti ihreel of tine imeavy timick iaato 1 Over
mm back. Time lmmjnrretl mmmmLr muas carrieul into
thu Merchants motel , Inn frtmnmt of which time
ruecidtnit occurreti , lIe was bretutiminig , hauL
before inc pimmceul on a iueml hne was tienmtl.

Arm exanmmimmatiorm was Imnmnmetiimmteiy mutaulum

anti It s mus fommimil thnrut Kiirrg's hack
brohcomm , Tlm rhgint stub of tIme menu as
also immjnmreti , bnmt tine immjmnry wins slight. Coro-
nmer

-
2mtnuuml vas called anmil tine botiy vaa

Placed 1mm lila care. Arm lnmqtnest will Ito ineiti-
Moimminy tuftorrmoonm.

Eli Kiirmg Iran been time driver of tIme imig I- '

mock anmti latitler truck even' simucum lie cammumi-
0mm tIne deirartnmer.t , four yearn ago , 110 mmml

always hmeemm fonmnmd a sober. immmlnmstriotna nimami

and wan very vehi hikemi by hIm associates.E-
iemoro

.
going emi tIme tlcpartrndnut me was

enmmployeti by time Mercimammis Exlress COiiit-
smany for seven years anmd vas coimsitiereti arm
excemtionmal mnmtmrm. Tire onuly rhatlve tlmat meh-

rmmmi mm tIme city was a brothn r , wino is miom-
u'onnnpioyeuh imy time Merchmnrits Exlmress cor-
nPaul.

-
. Ills oimi Imome wrumu mit llcmmmmett , 2.Iianmmt

county , Intl. , whmere Iris five brotiners anuS
one sister are now Ilvlmig. Ills boii' will be-
senmt to timeimi after tIre Imnqnrcst , where thm-
obunintl will ( nice place , lie ucrus 32 years
of age.

MAN AND hOuSES HURT.
Tine otiner accident took place at tine cormmer

of Twcmmty-elgimthm arid Leavenmwortim streets.
Arm mmlarnmm hiatt been tuurnmcth inn front time box
at time corner of Twenmty-eighmtim ammul Jones .

street amid time fire was at 2611 St , Mary
avenue. Time apparatus from No. 10 engunlslm-
eumnse , rut time southucast cormmer of Ilaniscoin
park , remipondetl. Time imoso wagorm went mu

Georgia muvenmure to Leavemiworth street.
it turned tIme corner of thuese tu'o steots a
motor car wn rumnrming west. Time driver o
tIme wagon tried to et 0mm time sonrtlm side of
Limo street amid nmttcnnpteti to crosnn.in front.-
of

.

the motor. One of time wheelS caught iii
tine rail , and aitimonngh the nnotor'wan'ninmost .

at a standstill time two vehicles cohhideth
Time driver of the wagoim , A. Wavring, was
tlmrowrm front tine seat. to tine ground , bunt

.as riot Inmiuremi. A plpennmani , J. C. Daily ,
ivino was oni tine seat witin Wrivrltmg , re-
tamed lila hmoiml , but was badly bmnrised by the
collision. Time hatimlers on th sides of thuv-

agonm pinmnmged timrougim several of tIre vIim ,
.

dews of time mmiotor car amid tIne corner of time

ear vas also batiiy broken , Time lion-sos o
time wagon were so batily mmmjmrreti timat they . -:

wlhi be haiti up for sonic lirn , one of thmemnu

receiving a long gashm on the flank.
Daily was carried to Pitrltit' drug store on

time cornier of Park avommue anti' Lemivenmworthn.
Arm examInation nilscloseti tinat hue wan badly ' 'i

bmnnlsed about time hips , bmr time inijrmries ard & ,

not serionma. lie was taken to iris honme , at
2929 Martha street. t'-

Wavring was mmot lnjnrremi. I

Time fire at 2611 St. Mary's avenue'
was the roof of time resitience of' Mrs. IL'-
Beebe and syria set by sparks from time chum.-

nmey

.
fallnmg on time root , 'Fine danmmage was

sligirt. _ _ _ _ _ _-Lewis .% eqnritled of Eiuhwzzlemiirnit.
KANSAS CITY , Dcc , 29.A t Iirmit'peiidemlcu-

itotia )' 1u1onmtgonnt'ry II. Le'vle , chmmrgeni wIth
ernbezzlinmg $6,500 from time Lonmibard Invest.n-
mmenit

.
comnniammy wimtie acting ant its auditor ,

wits acquitted nit mull six commits. 'rIme jury
could hot agree last uiigimt , mmml rmothming bet-
.ter

.
thnurm a tiimtmigreernemit want looked for by

Lewis anti hut commnmttel.'m'hmeim tIme verdict of ,,
riot , guilty vaH menutlemeul tomhity time prisoner )
mnnmml hilt-u havyem's svei'e tire mnmommt nuurpriseti o-

inimy lii tIne cdtmrt rnommi ,

Tremt.imrer Hiofor OhYnma mu lloivnmrd ,
SANTA I1OSA , Cal , , Dec. 29.TreasuresS-

tofem pnnui lila bontisnient imzmve offered a m-

ewni'ui
-

of $1,000 for time c'rniutnnre of tIme'robber
anuS time recover )' of tIne mnmoumc'y tmmkerm fronmi
tire coUimty tnemtamnry yesteruimny , It lit be ;
lieveti ( lint time itcirdmnc it) rob tine trerunnrry
was punt up by Snmrta ltoanm leophe , :nmjti timat
the nicturtul mobliei wmmni brought (n-aiim out ol
town to avoid IthenrtiiiemmtIori ,

p-
A mmmothmen' mmnmnlmlmi to umnmpport huer 2-ye'ar-cltl

girl would hike to conimunmicate with a gooti
family tinat womihti s'anrt to adopt tIme chmiit-

l.Amitiress
.

A. Vojak , 1231 Soutim Fomirteentlg
street , Onmialma.

, a.i-

"ii : k1. ¶
'

'

:
- I

When my little girl wan one month oidehe
maui a scab ton-inn on imer face. it kept slrreatIinmm-

mnmtii 'imo was cinmiliitttcIysusverol( irommu imemmmi to-
foot. . 'I'Jmen sime hail lituthi , Sire haul forty on lien'h-

umumul at omno time , runiti immure on men- hotly , "uvimemn

six nntmmthi elti shun uliul mmot weigh s.uvenuj.ounmula ,
it Itournul tnnm.i a imahf less tinmn at hiiiiii , Tinen lien'
skim uutarb'ui to dry imp anmul got so hail sine could
unit shut iner e'ye tin sleelu , limit lay with thmenr-

mlnalf (i5en. A itoirt nlmis i innmu' , I starteti Intl ing ( lii ,
( 'nTzummntA; htitmmntnns.: : anti ( it cite ,nunat4 she we ,
coinpietay cured 'lime lector ninth dnmg hills
were over ott ,, hundrel dOllar. tIme CiirnCiraA-
iuiil was not nimeis than flu , My Cimlid-

is nmow etronm' , imeaithy , ammit large as amy cimihu-
tof 1mm-n' ago ?se'e lmnuto. ) , anmul it is all owing
to CuricunA. Yommi's witim a % 1otlmei' Iniessitmg ,

imns. tio.; : ii. 'rL''iEll , Jmi. ,
Ozi Walker St. , Milwaukee , Wig ,

Haiti throughout time world , l'nrrxn flmmao amm-

rChmr.n Cone. t'oto l'rops. , lloston. "All about
the Blood , Bktn , Hcahp , eatS hair , " noaiied lieu ,

unity lileniIie. . (sihlori Flr , sod red , rough
hands prevented muod cured by Cuuicura onmp ,

WOMEN FULL OF PAIN8
Find in Cuticura Anti.t'lmm I'las'( tot tnstaa $ nrimd grateful itulisi , I-

is time tlrst and euij istak.UIiag1
.- tzcnigtbummiu piutct

'-


